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\"\TOMAN SUFFRAGE 
STATE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 
. JEAN BROOKS GREENLEAF, President, ADV180RY COUNCIL: 
64 N. Goodman St .. Rochoster ELIZABETH CADY STANTON. 
MARTHA R. ALMY, Vice-Pres.-at-Large, \ CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.~ SUSAN B. ANTHONY. Jamestown, N. Y. 
LILLIE DEVEREUX BLAKE. 
MARY S. ANTHONY, Cor. Sec'y, 
17 Madison St., Rochester. MARY SEYMOUR HOWELL. 
HARRIET MAY MILLS, Rec. Sec'y, • CARRIE LANE CHAPMAN, 
926 W. Genesee St., Syracuse. HEADQUARTERS No. 17 MADISON STREET, 
HENRIETTA M. BANKER, Treas-, 
Elm Cliff, Ausable Forks. 
~~ed'a, o1r. {J-, .................. Feb.,L. .. l .0 ............................. 1'd'1f'4-J. MARY PEARSON, l A .d ·t 
EMILIE s. VAN BEIL, r " 'ors. 
urs. M. McClellan Brown, 
Germantown, Ohioo 
Dear Madam:-
In the absence of Miss SU.san B. Anthony, I wil l reply 
to your questions respecting ork. I enclose the plan adopted by 
the convention in Brooklyn last November. It is, as you see, one 
1 involving a great deal of labor. .rhe vrork v,e require of a 
lecturer is, first, to lecture ; second, to organize a campaign 
committee to talce the petition books and pledge themselves to 
ciroulate them; also to send some one to the assessors cooks to 
obtain a true copy of the names of tax-paying women in their 
respective towns t~_r;ether with the valuation of the property for 
Whieh they are ass~ third, to .,..,h, rousing appeft- ~ an raise a 
good deal of it, "lots 11~s Miss Anthony sayso To reoapatulateo 
we want a speeoh, a campaign committee j (oomposed of people of 
character and responsibility), and we want moneyo Ca.11 you engage 
to do this think you? I shall I trust have the pleasure of 
meeting you in Washingtono 
Headquarters at the Riggs House, where 'iss Anthony will be 
found after Febo 11. Special rates at Riggs House, 3 pe~dey, 
two 1n a roomo 
At the Oxford near oy, - rates are $2.50. I have engaged 
quarters there. The same rates are given at Strathmore AlJns, 
on Twelth st. 
very 
since~ ~ 
